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AN ACT relatj.ng to tourism; to amend sectj.ons 39-634.01
and 39-634.02, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; to change provisions relating
to certain informational signs on state roads
as prescribed; to define and redefine terms;
to change proviaions reLating to fees; to
state 5.ntent; to eliminate a fund; and to
repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 39-634.01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

39-634.OL. (1) Siqns, di.splays, and devlces
giving specific informatj,on of interest to the traveling
public shall be erected by or at the di.rection of the
Department of Roads and maintained withj.n the
right-of-way at appropriate dj.stances from interchanges
on the National" system of Interstate and Defense
Highlrays and from roads of the state primary system as
shall conform with the rules and requlations adopted and
promulgated by the Department of Roads to carry out thj.s
section and sectlon 39-634. 02. Such rules and
requlati.ons shalI be consistent with national standards
promulgated from time to time by the appropriate
authority of the federal government pursuant to Title
23, section 131, paragraph f, of the United States Code-
7 exeept as proviCed in thie aeetion=

(2) Eor purposes of thi.s section, specific
information of interest to the traveling public shal"I
mean only information about publie plaees fer outdoor
reerea€iea; camping, lodging, eatiaq food, and motor
fuel and associated services, including trade names.
Eaeh businesg ao aCvertised shal+ be in eperation
Bixteetr heure per day; 6even daye Per veekT Hith
tclephotre aad restreon faeil*tiee7 neter fuelT oiIT and
vater= Informatiotl 6n n6tor fuel and a6seeiateC
BervieeB tnay iaelude vehiele serYiee aaC repai: vhere
the 6are are available=
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(3) The minimum service that ls required to be
available for each type of servile EhaIL ildludei

(a) Motor fuel services inclddinq:
(i) Vehicle services- whlch shall include

fuel- oiL tire repair. and water;
(i.1) Restroom facilities and drinkinq water;
(iii) Continuous ooeration of such services

for at least sixteen hours per dav. seven days per week-
for freewavs and expressways and continuous operation of
such services for at least twelve hours per day. seven
davs per week. for conventional roads: and

(iv) Telephone services:
(b) Food services includinq:
(i) Licensinq or approval of such services-

when required;
(ii) Continuous operatj.on of such services to

serve three meals per dav, seven days Der week: and
(iii) Telephone services:
(c) Lodqinq services includinq:
(i) Licensinq or approval of such services,

when required'
(ii) Adequate sleepinq accommodations; and
(iii) Telephone services; and
(d) Campinq services includino:

T.i aanqi na nr.
when reouired:

(ii) Adequate parkinq accommodations; and
(iii) Modern sanitarv facillties and dri.nki.nq

water -

Sec. 2. That section 39-634.02. Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follol,rs:

39-634.02. (1) €oinereial vendors Hs+Hg
Aoplicants for business signs shall

furnish infernatiena+ panels business siqns to the
Department of Roads and shall pay to the department an
annual fee 6f tHeHty-five dollars for postinq each
informatieaal panel for postiHq sueh infernational
business siqn and the actual cost of material for.
fabrication of. and erectinq the specific ,information
siqn panels where specific information sic{n panels }rave
not been installed-

(2) Upon reeeiving receipt of the
+nfernatioHal panels anC the business sions and the
annual tyenty-five dellar fee, the Department of Roads
shall post or cause to be posted the business sions
vrhere specific information siqn panels have been
j.nstalIed. The aoolj.cant infernational panelo and the
eenlnereial veador shall not be required to remove any
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advertj.sing device; to qualify for a business si<rn
except any advertising device which was unlawfully
erected 9g in violation of any previsien 6f thj.s act .s-!
section 3 of this act, as a eonditiea preeedeat €o the
p6stinq ef sueh infornat+6naI panels by the EePartnent
ef Reads anv rule or requlation of the Department of
Roads. or anv federal rule or requlation relatinq to
j.nformational siqns. The specific j.nformation siqn
panels and business siqns shall conform to the
ieouirements of the Eederal Beautification Act and The
ManuaI on Uniform Traffic Control Del/ices as aDoroved in
Title 411- section 39-698- of the published rules and
requlations of the DeDartment of Roads.

(3) There *s hereby erea€ed *n the state
treasurl. a fuaC to be knevn as €he HighHay
Beautifieation Fund and aI+ funds All revenue received
for the postj.ng or erectj-nq of business siqns or
specific informati.on siqn of infernati6Ra+ panels
oursuant to this section shall be deposited in sueh fuad
the Hiqhway Cash Eund- exceot that any revenue received
from the annual fee and for posti.nq or erectinq such
siqns in excess of the state's costs shall be deposited
in the General Eund. 6ueh fund sha+I be expended for
the adninistration of see€ions 39-534=el aad 39-534:e2=

(4) For ourposes of this section. unless the
context otherwise reouires:

(a) Business siqn shalL mean a siqn displavinq
a commercial bralrd - symbol . trademark - or name. or
combination thereof- desiqnatinq a motorist service'
Business siqns shalI be mounted on a rectanqular
i.nformation DaneI : and

(b) Specific information siqn panel shall mean
a rectanqul-ar siqn panel with:

(i) Ttre word qas. food. Iodqi.no- or campinq:
(iil Directj.onal information; and
(iii) One or more business siqns.
(5) The Department of Roads shall provide

notice of space avai.Iable for busil)ess siqns on anv
specific informatj.on siqn panel at least ninety days
prior to acceptino or approvinq the postino of any
business siqn.

Sec- 3. It is the intent of sections
39-634.01 and 39-634.02 to allow the erecti-on of
specifj.c information sj.qn panels on the riqht-of-way of
the state hiqhwavs under the followi'nq condi.tions:

(1) No state funds shall be used for the
erection- maintenance- or servicinq of such siqns:

(2) Such siqns shall be erected i.n accordance
with federal standards and the rules and requlations
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adopted and oromulqated bv the Deoartment of Roads;
(3 ) Such siqns may be erected by the

Department of Roads or bv a contractor selected throuqh
the competitive bj.ddinq process: and

(4) The Department of Roads shall charoe an
annual fee in an amount equal to the fair market rental
value of the siqn site and anv other cost to the state
associated with the erection- maintenance. or servicinq
of specific informati-on si.qn panels. If such siqn is
erected by a contractor. the annual fee shall be limited
to the fai.r market rental value of the siqn site-

Sec- 4- That origina] sections 39-634.O1 and
39-634.02, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943,
are repealed.
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